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CORN LOWER FN 
CHICAGO MARKET

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Auction Sales.!

Me WILLIAM & EVERIST, LIMITEDJ Suckling & Co.4
The Creditors of Eliza Harris. late 

the City of Toronto. In the County nr 
York, deceased, who died ' 1
the 24th day of February, 
others bavin* claims against

ST25-27 Church St. Main 5991 -5992

APPLES OUR SPECIALTY
Fall varieties now arriving freely. Special prices in car lots.

See Our Offerings before buying elsewhere.
-------------- 1- » »

Peaches' are practically over; only a 
very email number being shipped In yes
terday, selling at etc to 86c per 6-qts. and 
|1 to $1.76 per ll-qts.

Orange»—The market on oranges 1» ad
vancing, and we may took for higher 
prices. .

Pumpkin* — Larger pumpkins were 
shipped In freely for Thanksgiving, and 
sold at $2.50 to $3 per dozen, according to 
size. " V

Egg Plant came In very freely, and 
var.eU hi quality and price, selling at 50c 
to $1 per basket.

Chestnuts again declined, selling at 16c
per -b.

Me William * Everlst, Limited, had a 
car ot grapes selling at 42c to 45c per 
6-qt. flats, with some Black Rogers 

\ uilnglng 50c; two cars of appies gening 
| at $4.50 to $’,' per bbl.; quinces at $1 per 
il-qts.. with so,ne eepec.ally line se.ecied 
ones at $1 per 6-qt. lenos; pears 40c to 
60c per 6-qts., and 40c to 75c per ll-qts. f 
celery at 30ç to 75c per 
75c. to $1.50 per dozen; cabbige at 75c 
per doz. ; Spanish onions at *6 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had two car* of pota
toes selling at $2 per bag; a car of No. 
2 Graven*tein apples at $6 per bbl.; Span
ish onions at $6 per case; onions at $4.50

Trad* Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

ML! IN DETAIL IN LOTS TO SUIT THE 
TRADE ON

. or entitledto share In the estate, are hereby not! Ill 
fled to send by post, prepaid, or other- 
wise deliver, to the undersigned Admin, 
ietrator, on or before the 22nd day 
November, 1919, their Christian and sur 
names, addresses and descriptions anrt 
full particulars of their claims, accounts ’
or Interests,'*knd the nature of the s»cm-, 5 
ties, if any. held by them. Immediately 
after the said 22nd day of November ’
1919, the assets of the said Intestate wiii i
be distributed amongst the parties en 1 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which die Admin 
ietrator shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the a.u 
distribution. ““
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTn 

22,King St. East. Toronto, Ontario" Administrator. “n°’
HUGH JOHN MACDONALD. Crown 

Office Bldg., Toronto, Ontario 
.Solicitor herein. *

Dated at Toronto, 
tober, 1919.

Cold Weather in West Ex
pected to Increase Volume 

v of Offerings. JJ. s. Steel.Wednesday, Oct. 15th
Add*ofCommencing at 10 o’clock.I

Ladle i’
Gowns, Drawers, Ladles' Hosiery, Silk Lisle 
and Cotton Thread, Ladles' White Cotton 
Underskirts, Ladles’ Knitted Underwear, 
Fleece-lined Veit* Men's Merino Shirts anu 
Drawers, Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Boys' Underwear, Men’s Wool Half Hose, 
Men’a'-Cotton Half Hon Men's Overalls and 
Smocks, Men's Worsted Pants, 50 pieces of 
Outing Flannel, 6 cases American Hosiery, 
Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats, Men’s Sheep- 
ilned Coat* Boys’ and Men’s Knitted 

iToques, Men’s Plain Rubbers, Ladies’ Over- Ihoei,

Blouses, Corset Covert, NightChicago, Oct. 10.—The corn market 
lower today, despite prevalence of bullish 
sentiment In the beginning. Prices closed 
unsettled at %c to lc net lower, with 
December $1,22% to $1.22%. and May 
H-21% to $1.21%. Oats lost %c to %c 
to %c. In provisions the outcome ranged 
from a 26c setback to a rise of $1.

Continued rains here and misgivings 
that as a result the movement of com 
from first hands would be Interfered with, 
1 ended at first to make com prices ad
vance. Higher quotations on hogs count
ed somewhat also as an additional ele
ment of strength. Besides, a little buying 
resulted frfom forecasts of a killing frost. 
J-ater, however, the majority of traders 
switched to the selling side and took the 
position that freezing temperatures would 
cause husking to become general and 
would Increase the volume of offerings of 
new grade to arrive, especially as the 
west reported the weather clear, as well 
as cold.

Oats weakened with corn. It was said 
exporters had withdrawn from the mar-
k<&al1
western packing centres gave an upward 

^wlng to provisions. Commission houses 
and shorts were conspicuous buyers of 
iard.

was
i
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APPLES.

Ontario Produce CO.“p"n,de'MA.N ^8c0,t' SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.Male P.ntraece—Heed Office
To be sold by public auction, all the 

right, title, Intel est and equity of re
demption of Fanny Marla George, alias 
Fanny Marla Gogarty (now Fanny Marla 
Heed;, in and to all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of Lot number two 
hundred and one (201; on the east side 
of Klngvwood Road, formerly Lynwood 
Ave., in the City of Toronto, according NOTICE is hereby given that all Mr- 
to registered plan 1408, registered in the sons having any claims and 
Eastern Division for the said City of' against the late Martha Taylor, who died 
ivrento. on or about the 2nd day of Auguat 1919

Upon the premises there Is erected at the said City of Toronto, are required 
an eight-roomed frame building, with to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the , 
verandah on the south and west sides, undersigned Solicitor herein for the To-

Road. ronto General Trusts Corporation, Execu
tor of the estate of the said Martha Tav. 
lor, or to The Toronto General Trusts ,è 
Corporation. S3 Bay Street. Toronto, their 
full names and addresses, and full par- 
tiCulara, in writing, of their claim and 
statements of their accounts 

I nature of the securities, if 
them.

And take notice that after the 18th day 
ot October, 1919, the said The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation will proceed 
to distribuai the assets of the said dt- 
. .__ . md"g the persons entitled there-

assets, or any part thereof, to any per- - 1

..mC S,<■'

-, „ JOHN B. HOLDEN,
85 ®*y.®treeE Toronto, Solicitor 

for the said Executor.

i

OUR CHARGES doz.; citron at this 3rd day of Qg. à

Our charges for the 
management of an 
estate are no more and 
often less than those of 
a private executor. They 
are fixed by the Surrogate 
Court Judge when be audits 
the estate accounts. The 
amount which he allows, as 
the Order of the Court reads, 
is “a fair and reasonable al
lowance for our care, pains, • 

, trouble, and time and person
al disbursements expended 
in and about the administer
ing arranging and settling the 
aflaire at the said estate.”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Martha Taylor 
bate of the City of Toronto, l«i the - 
County of York, Married Woman, Do.
ceased. ’

1 or.
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;
I and $5 per 100 lbs. ; turnips, carrots and 

beets at $1.26 per bag.; catbage at 90c 
per dozen ; pears at $*.75 per box.

D. Spence had a car of Blenheim 
Orange apples selling at $5.50 to $6 per
bbl.: a car of grapes at 43c to 46c per
6-ql. flats; pears at 35c per 6-qts., and 
50c to 90c per ll-qts.; quinces at 65c to
75c per 6-qts.; citron ' at $1.50 to $2 per
bbl.; onions at $4150 and $6 per 100 lbs.* 
Spanish onions at $6 per case; sweet po
tatoes at $2.25 per hamper.

Thh Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Jamaica grapefruit selling at $4,76 to 
$5.80 per case; two cars potatoes at $1.90 
to $2 per bag; onions at $1.76 to $5 per 
100 lbs.; turnips at $1 per bag; carrots at 
$1.25 per bag; beets at $1.50 per bag; 
cabbage at $1 per dozen.

W. J. McCart Co., 
grapes selling 

$1.60 to $1
apples at $1.60 to $1.66 per case; Graven- 
stein apples at $5 per bbl.; lemons at $8 
per case; grapefruit at $6.60 to $6.60 per 
case; celery at 66c to $1 per dozen; Span
ish onions at $6 per case. 1

Whit# A Co., Limited had a car of 
grapes selling at 42c to 46c per 6-qt. flats; 
a car of Isle of Pines grapefruit at $6 
per case; a car Valencia oranges at $» to 
$7 per case; peaches at 66c to 85c per 
6-qts.. and $1.25 to $1.75 per 11-qt. lenos; 
pears at 25c to 85c per ll-qts.; quinces at 
50c to 65c per 6-qts. and 76ti to 81.25 per 
ll-qts.; egg plant at 50c to 65c per ll- 
qts.; celery at 30c to 76c per doz.; toma
toes at 30c to 50c per 11-qt. flats and 45c 
to 50c per 11.qt. lenos; mushrooms at 
$2.75 to $3 per 3-lb. basket; Canadian 
box apples at|$2 to $2.26; pumpkins at 
$2.50 to $3 perldoz. 1

Ing off In the movement of hogs to

APPLES
CAR FANCY BLENHE,M_ORANGE-CAHh BRITIS^COLUMBIA WEALTHY»ON CHICAGO MARKET id knowWWo 17 Klngswood 

Under a Writ of Fieri Facias, 
Between

EDWARD MEEK,D. SPENCE "«mTomenson. Forwood Co. revolved the 1 
following Chicago wire from Thomson, 
McKinnon Co.:

Com—A prospect of clear

I
Plaintiff,

and
FANNY MARIA GEORGE, alias 
FANNY MARLA. GOGARTY,

Defendant. 
On Saturday the 8th day of Novem

ber, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the office of the Sheriff of Toronto, City 
Hall, Toronto.

cold
weather overcame the uneasiness dis
played in yesterday’s closing com 
market Values were widespread dur
ing the day under increasing evidence 
of more liberal offerings of the new 
crop. It has been felt that a period of 
frost would not only round out the 
com crop, but would permit husking 
and shelling as well as Increasing the 
prospective movement. Hedging sales 
are not yet discoverable for the reason 
that the asking prices" of the çountry 
are somewhat above buyers' views. H 
is quite possible that within the next 
few days more or less hedging will ap
pear In the market.

There waç a considerable Increase 
in the offerings of oats from the coun
try, probably In the way of prépara- 
tlon for first movement of the new

I and the s 
any, held by1 Limited, had Tokay 

at $3 per case; prune plums 
1.66 per case; Gravensteln‘ ■ at HOGG & LYÏLE, LTD. LIVELY INTEREST

INMATACHEWAN
71#

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
TORONTO

FRED MOWA.T, 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

, Ewtod this 2nd day of August, A.D. 
1919.

1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING. 
TORONTO.

Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4888. 
BUYER» OF

I
BrndOftm: Estate Notices.Many Eager Buyers of Proper

ties Along Strike of Main 
Ore Belt.

iPeas, Grain & Seeds'YApJcOUVEB FORM OF EXECUTOR’» NOTICE TO 
Creditors and Others—In the Estate of 
8srah H. Taylor, Spinster, Deceased.

.The creditors of Sarah H. Taylor, late 
of the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased, who died on ot 
altout the 20th day of August, 1919, and 
all others having claims againet. or en
titled to share in. the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned Exeeutor/i
on or before the 16th day of October. I —.
1919, their Christian and surnames, ad- .NOTICE lo hereby given numnint .... dresses and descriptions and full partlcu- î*6 of Chap. 121. R S.O.. "oi4 that ll^n 
lars of their claims, accounts Or Inter- j sons having claims o - dem.nS. ?®r" 
ests. and the nature of the securities. If ! the estate of theuid HsmTolV^v1"1
any. held by them. Immediately after | ro, deceased who ri?#sri^lliy Cro[ts Mim*
the said 16th day of October. 1919, the 21d day oTlune or ab?ut lh*
assets of the said Testator will be dis- send by-£et. nrémUd9’™ 5 required to 
trtbuted amongst the parties entitled undersigned £n.dellm*r’ 10 th«
thereto, having regard only to claims or Guaranty n«—CUt°r’ TruBt* and -t „ . ■ „ 1
Interest of which the Executor shall then to Ï’ -M^ted, Toronto. Montreal, Oct.
have notice, and all others wiU be ex- Ï wri-h? KoweI1-B«ld, Wood «Btoclta on the mJ
eluded from the said distribution. rh» il,8*1'.. ** Solicitors, on or before V today fell -only ]

B. N^DAVto * ORAM. 167 Bay Street, and »tatomentnofWthriî*a^oînti1' fl eé^totol^fc^ttl

Toronto. Ontario, its solicitors herein. Uie nature of the securities nfsnv,' S lnrs In the lml

THE E»TATE OF SAMUEL CRABS.- “««Joe that after the said 1st Æ' In tbt S
Notlee to Creditors. Sf Ilovemb/r' 191»- the said Bxecu- ■ing, in Iron aiJ

ol th» sa>ld>°dêceasef?1?™^*>Ut6 ■fifth 'of the ^
entitled theret?6^!»6^nîmon8r **** Parties •’^■shari/s changing 
the ct^ of ihtoh i? .Wd.only t0 ■«wer.the price rd 
notioeTand t^“ hay# ■«ft ^ best. ThS
liable for said assets 0^™ wm not »« ■was 1% point». 1 
of, to atiy person ‘or n#?Mn«Parr tl\?re* .9 traded in to the 
claim notice tiiell not hav» hiln f " î10*® *h*$ Atock sellinJ
by it or It. «to sSifcitor ahYe uPelved, »^’>r cent., eql 
such distribution. r at the Um® of ■MfnV1. point. 1

Dated Sept. 28th, 1918 Spanish River dLIMPTED8*^? GUARANTEE CO amount^0]
LIMITED, 46 King St. West ^■|nE» amounting(E. B. Stockdale, Generaf ManaX. *l3loee *t 68%, a

ROWElT Jn^rre5’ I*r®«idèn^ a^r,: *a«" HI
° 4SEvb,^i!a^,V WOOD & WRIGIIT ■■The remaining]

"^^Eroup. In the ml 
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BEND SAMPLES. herein -i
TL «Yffig TO CREDITORS—IN THE 1

MÎnro S SU nw,tatî V Henry Crofts ! 
Munro or the City of Toronto, In th«
County of Yorkf< Gentleman, bocea*«d!fppafi

?Pf®^. by Joseph 8. Quality and 4erne H 
Hopkins of New York lor tho Mataehe- 
;'‘".*old, People. The fact is that Mr.
Smith not only refused to sill the pro- 
P®rty' but, has taken an option at $100 
000 on the two claims immediately east 
°f‘h® Lake Matachewan gold mines.
These claims belonged to the late Charles 
O’Connell, M.E.. and Ben Hollinger of 
Porcupine fame.

The Matachewan gold and the Laike 
Matachewan gold, are separate properties, 
adjoining each other, the former on the 
*î*lth » ® ,and the latter on the north
side of the Intrusive quartz-syenite, which 
is the source of thé gold. The deposits 
nere are of the contact metamorphlc 
type, and as soon as the north contact 
was proved to be equally valuable with 
the south contact Mr. Smith got busy
with the O’Connell and Hollinger claims. NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 

J?' Cook* ot the department ot sens having claims against the estate of 
mines, Ottawa, says that the ore bodies the late Samuel Crabb, who died on or
are satellttlc to the quartz-syenite. This at>out the list day of August last, at the
givee great importance to the Lake Ma- ’ftrm ,n possess Ion In the Township
tachewan and Matachewan gold mines of Trafalgar, in the County of Helton. 
on, both of which there are contacts for near. the Village of Byonte, ere hereby 
approximately half a mile in length requlrod to send er deliver to the Toronto 

The auriferous zone extends in a north- S*neJL^, Trufts Corporation—Executor of easterly direction, and i“ l, now proved the.w111 of the deceased-Bay Street, To- 
into the Townshln of Cairo u fér ronto, on or before the fourth day of No-Montreal Rlv-er An excellât tin? vember next, full particulars of their
Mtely been made on ll9l h»inn»in„h? claima’ and the grounds thereof, and R.T Ranklm^lmmedlately ^st^of^h,1,0 ^nve the “me by *tatutory debIa^

cpmï°on^d0SythHea^'eîl1,rrem^g‘îre0ef be^ï|?,at Toronto 8th d^ of <>cto- 

the Kerr Lake mines of Cobalt. On the 
central claim. No. 6384, an important 
discovery was made while doing the 
sees ment work. On these claims quartz- 
syenite outcrops on the west bank of the 
Montreal; in fact, it may be said now 
that the gold-bearing belt continues 
across the greater part of the Township 
of Cairo. Near Fox Rapids the Montreal 
River Mining Company have been explor
ing during the past season, and have 
veen very successful. The probable pro
ductive area le extending, and the inter
est Is Increasing rapidly. Along the strike 

xof the main ore belt there have been 
many eager buyers of properties. The 
Matachewan Rand have purchased alto
gether about 20 claims, the majority of 
which lie In this promising zone.

The water power at the big bend of 
the Montreal River Is about six miles 
north. It is said that it will be developed 
in a short time. F. C. Sutherland tk Co. 
and Sutcliffe A Neelands, surveyors, of 
New Liskeard, are Interested therein.

8. R. Clarke.

FARM PRODUCE.
I

IN MGrain—
See farmers’ market board of fra* 

quotations.
Hay and Stri 

Hay, No. I
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 26 00 
Straw, loose, per Ion.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Jos. Bamford A Sens had a car of Red 
Riding Hood brand tiunklst oranges sell
ing at $7 to $7.50 per case; a car B. C. 
onions selling at $4.75 per 100 lbs.; a "car 
N. S. Blenheim. Orange apples at $5,50 to 
$6 per bbl.: peaches at 75c to $1 per 6- 
qta.; pears at 65c per ll-qts.; quinces at 
40c to 75c per 6-qts. ; egg plant at 65c to 
75c per ll-qts.; tomatoes at 25c to 50c 
per ll-qts.: citron at $1 to $1.25 per doz.; 
potatoes at $2 per bag; turnips and car- 
roto at $1.25 per bag; beets at $1.75 per

Manser Webb bad pears selling at.25c 
to 40c per 6-qts. and 40o to 85c per ll- 
qts.; quinces at 50c to T6e- por 6-qts. and 
$1 to $1.26 per 11.qt*.; egg plant at 75c 
per 16-qts.; cucumbers at 40c to 60c per 
ll-qts.; apples at 4<Jc to 60c per ll-qts. 
and $2.25 per box; B. C. crabapples at 
$2.50 per boa: grapes at 46c per 6-qt. 
flats and 60c per 6-qt. lenos; sweet pota
toes at $3.69 per hamper; celery at 50c to 
76c per doz.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
oranges selling at $6.60 to $7'per case; a 
car of Tokay grapes at $3.76 to $8 -per 
case: a car of Muscat grapes at $2.76 per 
case; prune plume at $1.75 per case; 
lemons at $7.60 per case;, pears at $4.75 
per box; B. C Wealthy apples at $3.25 
per box; grapefruit at $6 per case; onions 
at $4.50 per bag.

Strqnach A Sons had a car of grapes 
selling at 45c to 47%c per 6-qt. flats; 
pears at 4<te to 46c per 6-qts. and 85c per 
ll-qts.; quinces at $1.25 per ll-qts.; 
apples at 60c to 76c per ll-qts.; egg plant 
at 50c to 76c per U.qts. ; gherkins at 60c 
to $1.25 per 6-qts. and $1 to $1.25 per 11- 
qte.ie^eet potatoes at $2.25 per hamper.

Chu*. 8. Simpson had a car of Tokay 
grapes selling at $8 per case, a car of 
Anjou pears at $6 per case, a car sweet 
potatoes at '82.80 per hamper; a car Flo
rida grapefruit at $6 to $6.60 per case; 
cranberries at $12 per tbl. and $6 per 
half bbl.; Spanish onions at $6 per case.

Dawson Elliott had a car of grapes 
selling at 45c per 6-qt, flats; pears at 40c 
to 60c per 6-qts.; apples at 40c to 60c per 
ll-qts., and $4.60 to $5 per bbl.; egg plant 
at 90c per 16-qts.; cucumbers at 40c per 
U-qts.; potatoes at $2 per bag.

H- J. Ash had a car of grapes selling at 
40c to 42c per 6-qt. flats; a car of Tokay 
grapes selling at $3 per case; a car of 
Spanish onions at $6. per ease; oranges 
at $6 to $7 per case; pears at 30c to 46c 
per 6-qts., and 60c to 76c per ll-qts.; to
matoes at 35c per 6-qt. lenos; egg planta 
at $1 per ll-qts.: chestnuts at 15c per lb • 
cranberries at $6.25 per half bbl.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $3.25 to $3.50 De- 

h?*: British Columbia McIntosh Reds. 
$3.50 to $3.76 per box.

Bananas—8c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3,50 per case; Honey 

Dew, $4.o0 per case. •

corn crop.
Hughes, Harcourt and Co., 307 Royal 

Bank building, received the following Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. Wll.lam), 
•wire a; the close of the Chicago mar- No. 1 northern. $2.30. 
ket yesterday: Corn opened higher on No. 2 northern, $2.27. 
unfavorable weather, but the commis- N°- '• northern, $2.23. 
slon houses sold sufficient corn to M®n|t®ba Data (In Store. Ft. William), 
satisfy the pit shorts after which the \ 8i*c-
market worked off. Outside trade S°l.: : Jfjî ’7el,
continues so light that the market" \$io *
toOatset^e9ey’ Effect'd“h7 1!d*uenced’ No. 2 feed! 75%c."

fr „ d?ected by tbe "early Manitoba Brrloy (In Store Ft. William), 
•trength la corn, and later heavy No, 3 C.W., $1.33%.
commission house selling caused the No. 4 C.W., $1.26%
decline which took the market Into Rejected, $1.18%. 
stop loss orders. Commission houses Peed- *L1S%. 
absorbed the oats on the decline American Corn (Track, Toronto),

No. 8 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 yellow—Nominal. /
Ontario Date (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, $4o to 86c.

OUtarlo Wheat* (F.e.b, Shipping Pdlntt, 
According to Freight*).

. J wlnter- mixed, per car tot, $2 to 5Z.U6.

!

T
per ton..$28 00 to $30 00 

27.00 
2Y no 
14 00

ifty-Four Hi 
Traded4

Aiton
Farm Produce, Retail—

Bgge, new. per doz...30 68 to $0 76
Bulk going at ..............0 70

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 36 0 -tO
Spring ducks, lb........... 0 85 0 *0
Bolling fowl, lb. ............. 0 30 0 38

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares ...........$0 67 to $0 68
do. do cut solids ...........  0 64 3 55

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. * 50 0 53
Oleomargarine, lb. ...........  0 35 0 36
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs. No. l'a doz. ,
Cheese, June. lb.
Cheese, new, lb. ...
Honey, comb, doz.........  5 0V
Honey, «trained, per lb. .. 0 25
Pu.w Lard—

Tierces, lb. „|0 31 8....
90-lb. palls  0 81% ....
Found'prints ,<cVt

. IS 00 2U 10

0 7*

S

I

0 65CHICAGO MARKETS.

. J;.,p- Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
(h,2<ru5’ rerioZt the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open High Low Close Close

-f - *
. 0 68 
0 8}

.. 0 38I
I
I

Corn—
May ... 12$% 122% 121% 121% 121%m m% 111% ml nil
May ... 73% 73
Dec.

N« 2 winter, per car tot, $1.97 to $2.03.
( No. 8 mixed, per car lot, $1 93 to $1.99.
I No. 1 spring, per car tot. $2.H2 to $2.08.
\No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.99 to $8.36.

No. 3 tprlrg, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.
Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting—$1.27 to $1.32.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side).’

0 33 » 4 « •Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ...41........ .20 28% »....
20-.b. prints  ................ 0 39% ....
Found nrlnta  ................ 0 30% ....

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters/ cwt.$23 00 to |25 00
Beef, choice sldee, cwt.. 19 00 21 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 16 00 18 30
Beef, common, cwt. ........  13 00 15 00
Spring lamb, per lb.
Mutton, cwt. ..............
Veal, No 1, cwt..........
Veal, medium, owl 
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt. .......... 19 00
Poultry Price» Being Paid 
Live-Weight Price*—

fi
% I 72% 72% 73%

70% 70% 71

dSS.OO 36.50 
32.50 32.20

71% 71
Pork—

Nardil 32'*i $ '62 32 **

rtMV" ""• 25-95 26.00 25.70
Jan "" 27.7» 27.50 27.75 27.40

Ribs— .............................................. 2812
?an. ::: ü:h am îf.-fg

M

: ! No. 2—Nomlral.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—Nrmlnal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Government standard, 211.

Ontario Fleur (Prompt 
„ Jute Bags).
Goverrment standard, $9.40 to 19 on *9.40 to $9.60,’Toronto*9'60’

Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, „ 
nr. . _ Frelgnta Bags Included).

,»31nn peg’ .°,ct; ,1°-—Yeeterday’s snow Bran, per ton, $45.
reported fairly general thruout the ghorts, per ton, $55.

fnp at? *uroy*nc,e8# a higher open- Good feed flour, per hag, $3 50
mo.? nf ,aioca market thle morning, but . Hay (Trock, Toronto)
K were materially reduc- No. 1, per ton, $24 to $26 ’

blax was 6 cents lower for October 6 Fall b',rl<e1.
t ents lower for November and 7%c lower Spr’nr whÎTtN°M 2’.nomlnal-
for December, ?,pr,nB wheat—No. 2, nominal.

Winnipeg market—Oats: October ooen W5.,al—Y0' 3’ rom|nal.
80%C, close 80%c; December onen -si!? Barley—Feed. $1.38
to 78%c, close 77%c; May open 8ïi' r ? Oats—90c per bushel,
x! -?nCv Cl°,ae 8°.Hc- Barley: Ctotober,""open Buckwheat—Nominal.
ÎL1. t-iCi.î? 81v?®: December, open $v?9 5ye Acc°rding to sample.
I »Tus' 51ay. open $1.20%, close ^«“—According to sample. „
Xl ^h.b v^ aXV°Ctober' open >L3l, close H»v—Timothy, old, $23 to $20
c effber’V°pen 24-21 to $4.22 lfcwA 22,1 t° *22; mixed
. : Dnc®,mtber’ °P=n $4.07. close to *26 p®r ton.

r's.h SSL: 0=t°be>- close $l.:jcb.
Prices—Oats: No. 2 CW SiUr**

*bk "0NT",,L -ïïü» -*"«"■ „„

N”' ’ SH
saw -

at 93Uc- x-n • al1'* exu-a \„. j fil„j Lemons—Verdillls, $7 to $8uradeïat 92Ûc and sample California, $8.50 per case.
u-ad!8^ Valenc,as" W t0 ^.56

£tb« -on.'ritrl^ne^&Æ"^! pe^^rd^.c.^rt^',!*2^ Vix-

CHICAOO LIVE STOCK. j «• «**»•" fo'r thie Mnés' Kjr’iy9Pwrs4mMrtod75$4P76 to'lB^e- box-
- ,R,r-*n‘P,a' i to^r Æquart®0 ^ 8U*<,Uart; 20°'

medium and heavyweight, choice anci FIour-^New standlrd3' R Wholesaie Vegetables.
e* standard grade. $n l0 Beans—35c to 60c per 11-quart.

?*?*• *1-26 to $1.50 per bag. 
per^bT*8-76' t0 81 per dozen: *2.25 

Carrots—$1.25
11-quart. j

Cauliflower—50c to $1.25 pel* dozen. 
Celery—25c to 75c per dozen.

eve?B?een%-i° 20c,per dozen-" choice 
evergreen. 2oc per dozen.
mi«ntC.U,îlber8'^Sholce' 40c t0 60c pe- 11. 
qu*w Jfrg»®’ ?0c to 40c per 11-quart.
to^p^lWaV0 75C Per U-quart: 850

30c*t?~30%c* W°°d Palla’ 20 >ba- "et. «Hof^^rt'1’5 ^ 8l3t-qU^ = 
EAST BUFFA_LO_L,VE STOCK. ** --------- fî*JRf TSp»

Tle’cefpt'uod"'slow." <X'1’_ '0 —Cattle—| WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. Onions—No. l’s, $5 per 100-lbs.; No. 3’a,
Calves—Receipts, 1000; steady. $7 to nr, , ^ ---------- i:'®? P5«,100 Spanish. $6 per large$22.50. y" to . Winnipeg, Oct. 10.-Recelpts this morn- CaSe’ *3i25 p5f hftlf case. “
Hogs—Receipts, 6400; active; pigs 25c lu» 2857 canto, 245 hogs and 577 v.f ll'an’8-25110 30c P*r U-Quart bas-

ower. Heavy, mixed and yorkers, $16- ?hee?L4„70„head 0{ heavy steers averse- P®r b"6-
' *15.75 to $16: pigs, $15.50 to *,ng 130b lbs-- were billed thru’ to New ln8rr*21>0 per dozen.

IJo.7», roughs. $13 to $13.25; stags, $10 to j!®r??y pl?CR Tard-5 en route to Belgium sweets*75c"tnCH ,4?c per H-huart;
$U. hy the Pat Burns Co. Very little aetivitv 8 wîJfl 7Sc V per 11-quart.

sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; slop, |was el>own this morning on the cattle . FotatOM—Ontarios. $1.90 to $2.10 per 
Igwoi. l^mbs, $15: others unchanged. | market. Buyers seem lo be holdlne otii r?5" B’ Delawares, $1.90 to $2.10 per 

„ -------- ifor lower Prices, and trading was dull ,
DIVIDENDS DECLARED. Hog buyers are bidding $16 50 for se „ Parsley—40c to 60c per U-quart, 26c

--------  toc ta. which Is In line with Per «Ix-quari. 4
Meltreal Oct 10.-Divldends declared: close, with only moderate receipts The- |plnach-75c to $1 

Canadian Converters. Limited, regular was a liberal supply of sheep and' lamh. , Squash—Hubbard.
2“art8r'y dividend of 1% per cent., pay- with lambs selling at from $11 to ims' dozen’, .

lv t0 holdera of record Octo. and good sheep at from $8 to $9 *«£,,?' Turnips—$1.2» per bag.
ber 31- ta tiens unchanged. •*°' qu^?fetab,e marrow-36e

m
WILLIAM LAIDLAW,

Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 
th* Estate.

0 21 0 23■- I . 10 00 17 00
. 26 00 27 00
. 18 00 22 00

25 CO 
31 >0

to Preduior.

; as-
Shlpment. In notice to crcditors.

the"0p^,on.8T^'teeUA^nt *•

msmêM
Sr-5L=:3-;»i

ctoim? 2nd h6 .PcrUcul irs >f their 
claims and the nature of the securl-v
U And’eîî^h by them, duly verified"

And further take notice that ifter Mid last mentioned date, the sato Exeîîî! 
trix will proceed to distribute the .assets 
of the estate of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto. havl£T ” 
gard only to the claims of which she 
*bin** 5Î1?1 notice,! and that ntu4

h* ,aïe for the assets so <l\f- 
trlbutod, or any part thereof, to any 
persona of whose claims she shall 
then have notice. '

Tender».t:

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
QUEBEC RAILWAY

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Montreal
Chickens, spring lb. .j..$0 20 to 20 23
Ducklings, lb...............).. o 22 ....
Ducks, old, lb. .....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb.
Roosters, lb..................
Geese, lh........................
Turkeys, lb...................

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. . .$0 25 to $0 30
EJuckhngs, lb...................... 0 30 ....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb.
Hens, over 6 lbs.
Geese, lb. -,..........
Turkeys, lb ........
Roosters, lb. ...

f\ 0 15
æ 0 18

0 25
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed "Ten
der tor Boring at the Jacques Cap- 
tier River," will be received at this 
office until twelve o’clock noon, Tues
day, 14th October.

Jacques Cartier 
s**®**, 81.4 miles from Quebec, on 
the C. N. Q. Railway.

The boring must be done with a 
core drill and the cores preserved. 
One hole will be required as desig
nated by the Engineer, at each of 
live (6) piers.

0 18
0 18

. 0 36 BONDI 4 *“•nominal.

T According to 1 
[record, bond said 
»d $1,494,088, cod 
In- August. The j 
[lowest on) record 
of Manitoba treJ 
[amount of $760,0 
wlnclal Issue on 
pustrial bonds wJ 
■“«nlclpal market] 

'^e, munlcipd 
.^jawing thel 

tiling organisait 
he coming dome 
fringe were mad] 
hem were witbq 

-(/making a sale 
SSftors, in the ul 
■uVance and oth 
■f the Bond Deaj 
members of thaï 
■nder promise td 
gerings and devo 
1° the coming lo 
|t money bylaws 
•easiness for afte| 
■>wlng is the sum) 
September: 

Provincial . 
Municipal .. J

0 25
0 30:r.:: 0 28 River is at Don-1 per bushel. 0 40Jli . 0 25

Intend to Change Salaries
Of Some of the Postmasters

nominal.
nominal, 

per ton; 
and clover, $22 PORT HURON FACTORY

FOR PRESSED METALS
Crabapples—50c to 60c per six-quart per box/ Per n*quarti B- C.’s ,22.75^0 *3

Crant>errles—$12 to $12.60 per bbl 
$6.28 to $6.50 per half-bbl ’

Ottawa, Oof, 10.—An Indication «hat 
une government coniterop«e.tee aotae 
change* In regard to ttie salaries ot 
poKtiruaotens and assistant postmasters 
Is given in a notice by Hon. A. K. 
Maclean of a bill “to emend tihe civil 
service act tf 1818 with respect to 
the salaries r,t certain postmasters «nd 
assistant postnMueiters.'*

During the recent beeedons of the 
special committee to consider the civil 
service bill dealing with recte.se:ftca- 
tlon now before parliament a gen
eral protest was registered by mem
bers against the sailarieis received bv 
postmasters.

A. F. STEWART,
Chief Engineer, Eastern Lines, Can. 

Northern Railway. 27 Welling
ton St. E., Toronto, Ont

The Pressed Metals Company will start 
breaking ground today for Its new fac
tory at Port Huron. Mich. The plant 
will be able to turn out 60,000,000 bush
ings yearly, and will give employment to 
several hundred men. The Witherspoon, 
Bnglar Co. of Chicago, contractors for 
the building, are under contract to have 
it ready by Dec, 81.

Caaseto * Bigger report $248 bid for 
the stock yesterday and 8260 asked. About 
a year ago the stock was available on 
the curb around $25. '

1! I not

__ SARAH LEVINE,
Executrix of M. J. Levine, 224 Bevertey 

street, Toronto,
By RATOON, SMOKE, SMITH & SIN- , 

CLAIR, 20 King- St. East, Toronto. ] 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

October, m9T0r0nt° th" M ^ of j

■m L.

m.
per case; 
per caa»;E Siom KIHIB

I

Recruits Wanted
for the

Royal North-West 
MOUNTED POLICE

PELTS OF HOUSE CATS ' 
SOLD AT FUR AUCTION

NOTICE TO CREDITORSh

NEW FIND OF COAL.

Oct. 10.—That coal exieto 
In considerable quantities in tihe Swift 
Current district le the news reach- 
fll* th r.clto'- Proapeottng backed by 
Swift Current capita lists has been 
carried on between Cabri and Pen
nant. Three section* have been staked 
in claims.

The Creditors of Mary Anna Hawksworth 
Ben of Toronto, Splneter. who died 26th 
June, 1919, are to send to the undersign
ed on or before the let November, 1919, 
full particulars of any claims against the 
estate after which date the, adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the said •• 
estate, having regard only to claims ot j 
which she then has notice and will net 
«hereafter be liable for any other claim». ^ 
^Jated this 4th October, 1919. ,>
“ ANNA BEATRICE BELL, ; j* 

Toronto, Admlnistratr*!

Regina. New York. Oct. 10.—Skunk, bringing 
$9 a skin and showing an advance oi 
2° ?e"t over «Prlng prices, led on 
the fifth day of the fur auction here. 
Today’s sales totalled $1,200,000, bring
ing the grand total to $6,600,000.

The ordinary house, cat provided an
other feature. The Best lot sold for 
$1.50 a skin for export to provide war- 
impoverished inhabitants of Europe, 
now threatened with coal famine, with 
cheap “fur" sets.

Total ..

RAILWAgÇîjg «Rfera waists SMeSisrstb Kir.':..'.1.*;:;!
and medium. $8 to $14,50; butcher cattle, 
belfers, $8.50 to $14; cows. $6.25 to $12 76 
fanners and cutters. *5.25 to *5.25; veai 
=»>Xca' * 5-50 to $17.75: feeder steer.- 

-1.7.25 to $13: Stocker steers. $6.25 to $10.2.'. i Cheese—Finest
western range steers. $8 to $15; cows and Butter—Choicest ________

Eggs—Fresh, 68c: selected, 
stock. 66c to 67c: No.

Earning* of the 
hj* show good 1 
»ed Oct. 7. The

median Nat. Rys 
P. R...
T. R...

Bran—$45*—BaB' n0 lbs„ $4.45 to $5. 
Shorts—$55.
Hay—No. 2,

Applicants must be between the
unmarried*1*11 teen “d torty’ and

Minimum height. 6 ft. 8 in.; 
minimum chest measurement. 85 ! 
J";L maximum weight 176 lbs.; 
term of engagement, 3 years.
An officer will be at the Ontario 
Provincial Government Employment 
Bureau, 4» King Street West To
ronto, until further notice, for the 
purpose of engaging recruits 

A. A. McLEAN,
Comptroller.

common

per bag, 30c to 36c perper Ion, car lots. $22 to’ I $23
easterns, 25c. 

creamery. 58c. 15 Price Street, f
ATTEMPT TO SEIZE LAND

CLASH WITH TROOPS
heifer», $7.%0 to $12.50.
1» mb.ePt,"7 ..Re,celPyi' 16.000; unsettled ;
mmhsM good

and choice. $6.30 to $7.50, -lulls and com
mon, $3 to $6; breeding. $7 to $12.75.

1 SEPTEMBER
,TÏU Monetary] 
knada'a fire', loss 
eptember Is $1,94] 
Û74.496 In Aug] 
wember a year 
f the estimate

64c; No. 1
s^0tatoea-Per ba*’ «*îttoto,‘$i.40 5 to 

^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25 to

;
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS 

—In the Estate of William Wylie, Dei
ceased.WELLINGTON 1Rome, Oct. 10.—Reports from Sicily 

today state that the town of Riesi, in 
the sulphur mining district, has been 
seized by rebellious peasants. Four 
thousand, of the peasants, engaged in 
an attempt to take possession of land, I 
clashed with troops sent against them, ! 
seven persona being killed and many 
others wounded. The troqps and the 
town authorities, it fr added, were 
compelled to retire, leaving Riesi in 
the possession of the rebels.

SOME COW

London, Oct. 10. — General Manley 
Sims, writing to «he press, does one 
bf“er on the Freke«an cow’s record of 
2100 gallons of milk In 320 days. He 
tall* of an Ontario cow yielding 200 
pounds of butter fat 30 day* and milk 
at tne 'ntc of 2900 gallons in 300 days.

II

V ^POLISHES.* |Mnloifl
EtUcromemofflËflIf',

The Creditors of William Wylie, late of J 
the City of Toronto, In the County of I 
York, deceased, who died on or about the ■ 
fourth day of May. 1918, and all otheriUl 
having claims or entitled to share In theïj 
estate, are hereby notified to send byVI 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the-% 
undersigned Solicitors for the Admluls-m 
tratrl*. on or before the 20th day of 9 
October. 1919. llielr Christian and i;ur-j| 
names, addresse» and description*, and ■ 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 4 
or Interests, and the nature of the 
cutitles, If any, held by them. Immedi
ately after the said 20th day of October, -, 
1919. the assets of the said Testator will 
be distributed amongst the parties en- j 
titled thereto, having regard1 only to j 
claims or Interests of which the Solid- 1 
tors shall then have notice, and all other» 3 
will be excluded from the said dlstrlbu- J 
tlon. Æ

t
n. •toe exceeding $ 

"tell fires repor 
•etimate of unrei

B s. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR- 
DIVORCE. R

_NOTICE la hereby given „
Elizabeth Hudgln, of the City of Toronto5 
In the County of York, in the Æ 
of Ontario, married woman will 
to^he Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof for a blU of divorce from 
her husband, William Wallace Hu<toto 
of the said City of Toronto, laborer 0"i 
the ground of adultery. ®*»rer, on
n at. Toronto, in the
îni^î«;n thu flrst day of
A.D. 1919.

*0 *»tal
MONEY AN 

Thry months bllli

fe-
*1i

v°]A*ebrook A
^brokers, re

per case.
$1 to $1.75 per

Province of 
September,

611 Confedewlro Uf?B^lTdto^N^icltor
for the Applicant.

Î Buy
to 4«e per 1i- 8 29-8vy.dj..pap, 

jdjoi..., 435.1
486.25

9- rtv, N*V 
' tobies, *20.

MORRIS A ROACH,
10% Teraulay Street, Solleltot» for th* 

Administratrix.

f
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POTATOES ONIONS CARROTS 
TURNIPS APPLES

a. a. McKinnon
• • ’ A

FRUIT MARKET. 
Main 6110.
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